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, iyd b "o1 dofoal ol thi roaolti
Hon to ratify th fnln-u- nuffrnicp
omondmont bp lha lowar huono of
Hi- I. law-- c h KlHlHttllC KllfflllKiMt

ol. in loilny atartod a atutr wldo

drlva in an rffoit to win over mom- -

beta of tio- logtalattir bp ohantini
Ho opinion of thrlr oppom nta.

II, ,,. ,1 l.v Mis' ti n llllloa.
I, nt ol tlo- l. lawnre oiiffraRi'

i lotion, 'i latKi- dolofatlon ofl
puffraa1 worhora atartod from hofol

t- on in- oi th.- atajt. it la planned
In vlill CVOry town anil ftatnlOl and

apoochei urMo th votrra to lull
upon their roproaantatlvaa in tin- u- -

mbly to oupporl lha auftrade roaO"
luiion, it In alao plannod to ohtntn
i, nn. oi- - ami elgned tatatnonta from
;1 many olrli aw poHhlhll' to pro- -

ai io the leelalatora.
V. Ik n thi' liKilat io rraHfi nihlra

Monda) after the Raater holldaya,
au ffraa. advocate "aid innlaht they
hi re t'onfldonl tholt1 ktrottsth in hoth
brancho would in- mutotlally In
i i ahl-d- .

STRIKERS RETURN

ON NORFOLK LINE

CONT1MUBD PROM PAQI ONK.

board, paid ho rofrettod very mtioh
'to advleo ynu of our failure to ob

t.ui. any "' rtaulla from
i j,. ae , onforoncoa,

Mr .l.u.-t- t did tiot the proat- -

'I- nt to tay thi wiKo oontrovaray
h. f'iif ihr r ulway lal or bo.inl

I whieh la tn ho nominated by the
n ealdenl a provided in lb tr.m.M
portalion ae and on whieh the pub

iiii riave repiesf-ntiitlon-

Vita, hi d to Mr. JOWoll letter
was eorreapnndi nco aettlnji forth
the attitude or the men and the ex-

ecutive committee. H T. Whiter
for the radlwaj executive, wrote
tJiat while an npreament aa to
Wapei might be reached by dlCOOl
tegotlattona botWOOn repreiipnta-tlva- a

of tin. road and the men. the
xacutltre did not believe oongroaa

iiin.templated a OtUetnent Involv- -

Ing so irreal an addition to trans- -

nortatlon eoata without the public
b.insr ri'prtsented in the conftr- -
anoaa.

Replying t" thi- - letter. Mr. .Ien'el'1
ld ne believed the reason Ttrn by

the manafrcrs for tarmlnatlng the
nagotlatlnna Oraa "not in accord
with mir understanding of the law.''

"The attitude of your OOflimltte
In falling to carry out the wlah'-- of
the proatdont of the United Btate
come aa a surprise to tin," Mr.
.! wall wrote to Mr. Whiter. "1;
Will result In keen disappointment
to our COMtitUCnt as WOll aa the
general public, both of whom are
Purtlr at Interest anil entitled lo
more consideration from the

board than you have elect-
ed to five."

TIICAr,i. April Pifferences
over working agroanionta virtually

ne aett led tonight at a meeting of
rrpreactitativeB of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainman and officers of
the Ctiicago, Hock ioiand ifnd Pa-
cific raitroadi It was said at a con- -

feroaoe after an executive
A new set of worklnir rules would

1" BuhnHttod and iKncd tomorrow,
it was said, at.d the referendum
taken by members of the

' employed by the Hock Island
nncrt

a. b wiiiriiHv, vice pgpaldoni of
tio- brotherhood, ami 8, r. tiaiia-phar- .

general chairman, rcpryaented
iho brotherhood ut the mooting.
Which was held Immediately follow
Ing th canvassing of the strike vole.

MO question of wages entered iniothe OOntrovenQTi union officers said.
asserting one men would stand by
th. ir contract. Demand for a re-
vision of WOrklnff rules, on which
tiu- referendum wag conducted ware
acceded to by railroad officers, i:
v as said.
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OKLAHOMA CtTT, April !

Habe.iH eiirpua proccodlni;s were in- -
' tied in the Oklahoma cnanly dia-- I

court here toduy hy Ilenj.imin
pyrd to recover his lyoa,f-ol-d

IThter, SylvLi nyrd. who was
from htm hv a decree if the

'.Hi.- court tf Lincoln ooitnty in.i
the Okl.ihoma Clip h. r. for

oeoaUM f h't a leued lack
of proper UOi0 ;.

wire clip has been Invented to
old the hands of an idle brush out

lb paint In a cm and keep it

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

JotaLs

The purified and refined
talomel tablet that are
nausealeaa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in aealed package.
Price 35c.
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The Htylett are parturularly ytutth-fu- l

and smart, interpreting the
new bouffant silhoiu-tte- . the quaint
ruffled modes and many in snutrt
tailored linen.
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We Announce for Saturday

Truly Marvelous Dress Sale
Dresses for Easter at After Easter Prices

All the Newest
Spring Modes

150 high-cla- n dautinic and evening

dresses every one so good ui style

and quality of material that the
price is unbelievably lou:

Women's and Misses' Sizes

A Remarkable
Value-Givin- g Event

In the Season's
Favored Fabrics

('harincusc
Tricollettes Taffetas

I'aulettes Tricotines-Flotvere- d

Ucorgcltes

Headed (Georgettes
Embroidered (Georgettes

(ieorgette Combinations
Satins

28
(Values to $59.50)

A Remarkable
Value-divin- g Event

For thr ffuktonct t

OUT nitrons fw fin at
wont jnfcnosfdf to quote
our former fttctt whtH
reduction an mmli .
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Kspecuitly attractive are the briqht
touches of embroidery trimming,
beautiful beaded designs and dainty
embroidend georgette COllaTt,
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